Background {#Sec1}
==========

Enterohemorrhagic *Escherichia coli* (EHEC) is known to cause diarrhea and hemorrhagic colitis in humans \[[@CR1]\]. Vulnerable populations of EHEC infection include small children and the elderly. Severe cases are reported more often in children than in adults (under 65 years of age), and may include life-threatening hemolytic uremic syndrome (HUS) \[[@CR2]\]. EHEC cases in outbreaks have predominantly been attributed to EHEC O157:H7; however, recent studies have reported an increased in the number of cases affected by non-O157 serogroups, including O26, O103, O111, and O145 \[[@CR3]\]. Non-O157 *E. coli* strains have been isolated from patients in the USA \[[@CR4]\], Europe \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\], Australia \[[@CR7]\], New Zealand \[[@CR8]\], and Japan \[[@CR9]\]. Notably, non-O157 *E. coli* tended to affect younger children more often than O157 in the USA \[[@CR4]\].

EHEC outbreaks in childcare facilities have been reported from several countries \[[@CR10]--[@CR19]\]. Higher rates of secondary transmission have been detected in EHEC O157 outbreaks among people with a median age of less than 6 years compared with those with a median age of 6--59 years \[[@CR12]\]. Although information regarding non-O157 outbreaks in childcare settings have been limited, non-O157 infections seem to occur more frequently than O157 infections in childcare facilities \[[@CR13]--[@CR19]\]. However, the reasons remain unknown and there is no consensus regarding how these outbreaks should be controlled.

EHEC is a notifiable disease in Japan and approximately 4000 EHEC cases are reported annually in the country, including outbreaks associated with childcare facilities \[[@CR16]--[@CR19]\]. After being notified of a case by a physician, Local Public Health Centers (LPHCs) conduct active case-finding among contacts of case patients as described previously \[[@CR20]\]. LPHC staff interview contacts about their health status, collect their faecal specimens (regardless of symptomatic status), and monitor their health status. Such protocol is designed to allow for rapid and timely reporting of outbreaks, including those associated with childcare facilities, through the National Epidemiological Surveillance of Infectious Diseases (NESID) system from each LPHC. In August 2013, an increase in the reported number of EHEC outbreaks in childcare facility settings was noted, especially after 2012. Although more than 2.2 million children attending childcare facilities are at potential risk of EHEC infection \[[@CR21]\], the overall picture on outbreaks in these settings has yet to be determined.

We describe a recent increase in the number of reported EHEC outbreaks related to childcare facilities in Japan based on analysis of national surveillance data. We discuss the outbreaks in terms of number of outbreaks and cases, proportion of symptomatic cases among cases detected through active investigations, characteristics of isolated serogroups and *stx* types, and mode of transmission.

Ethics {#Sec2}
------

This study was conducted by the Act on Prevention of Infections and Medical Care for Patients with Infections in Japan. Thus, this study did not require approval from an ethics committee.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Data collection {#Sec4}
---------------

EHEC infection is a notifiable disease in Japan, requiring an immediate report after diagnosis per "Act on Prevention of Infections and Medical Care for Patients with Infections". Local governments collect and submit case-based data via NESID to the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare (MHLW). For the present study, the following data were extracted from NESID: dates of notification, age, sex, occupation, clinical manifestations, serogroup and *stx* type from isolated EHEC strains, suspected route of infection (foodborne, direct contact, both foodborne and direct contact, or unspecified, as indicated by the reporting physicians and LPHC), and relationship to a specific outbreak in a childcare facility.

A symptomatic case was defined as EHEC infection confirmed by culture and serological testing for anti-Shiga toxin (*stx*) antibody or Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR), after the development of at least one gastrointestinal illness, such as watery diarrhea, abdominal pain or cramps, bloody diarrhea, or vomiting. The presence of Shiga toxin in stool samples was confirmed by enzyme immunoassay or PCR. Standardized methods for laboratory tests are recommended to LPHCs under the guidance of the National Institute of Infectious Diseases, based on guidelines from World Health Organization for *Escherichia coli* and *Klebsiella* \[[@CR22]\]. An asymptomatic case was defined as an EHEC infection confirmed by the laboratory tests described above for symptomatic cases, detected by active case finding during outbreak investigation or from routine screenings required in designated occupations (e.g. food handler, nursery school employee).

Childcare facility-related EHEC outbreaks {#Sec5}
-----------------------------------------

Per Japanese outbreak investigation protocol, after being notified of a case by a physician, LPHCs conduct active case-finding among contacts of case patients. When symptomatic EHEC cases are detected at a childcare facility, asymptomatic children at the same facility are screened by the laboratory tests described above. For our study, an outbreak at a childcare facility was defined as a cluster of at least two cases aged less than 7 years, attending the same childcare facility, affected by the same EHEC serogroup and *stx* type, reported from the same LPHC, and occurring within 3 weeks of diagnosis (approximately double the 10 days-incubation period). Outbreak-related cases were defined as cluster cases described above and cases with the same serogroup and *stx* as the cluster cases, and sharing the same information as cluster cases for any of the following: belonged to the same family, living in the same household, or epidemiologically linked to the same childcare facility or cluster. The suspected route of infection was indicated by the reporting physicians and LPHCs and categorized as either foodborne, direct contact, or unspecified.

All descriptive statistical analyses were based solely on the extracted NESID surveillance data. Based on the extracted data, cases reported during the period when an increase in EHEC outbreaks in childcare facilities was observed (2012--2013) were compared to an immediately prior period of the same length (2010--2011).

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Reported number of EHEC cases and childcare facility outbreaks {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Approximately 4000 EHEC cases were reported annually, peaking consistently at around epidemiological week 30 during 2010--2013 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). We identified 1035 outbreak-related cases among the 68 childcare facility outbreaks that occurred during this period. The number of outbreaks doubled during 2010--2013 and outbreak-related cases increased steadily over this period (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The increase in number of cases per outbreak in 2011--2013 was largely due to an increase in asymptomatic cases. However, the median number of symptomatic cases per outbreak remained the same (4, range: 1--15 for 2010--2011 and 1--47 for 2012--2013); moreover, in 2012--2013 there were 3 large scale outbreaks with more than 15 symptomatic cases compared to none in 2010--2011. Among the 68 outbreaks, 65 (96 %) outbreaks occurred between epidemiological weeks 22 and 50.Fig. 1Epidemiological curve of EHEC cases in childcare facility-related outbreaks in Japan, 2010--2013. EHEC cases in childcare facility-related outbreaks are shown by week of diagnosis during 2010--2013 in black (indicated as Outbreak-related cases); total EHEC cases for the same period are shown in grey (indicated as Total cases)Table 1Childcare facility-related EHEC outbreaks, 2010--2013, Japan. All outbreaks listed below in the table refer to childcare facility-related outbreaksTotal2010201120122013Total no. reported cases15,8874134394037684045No outbreaks689121532No. outbreak-related cases103577141304513No. cases per outbreak15.28.611.820.316.0No. asymptomatic cases per outbreak9.43.76.814.89.6No. Hemolytic Uremic Syndrome cases in outbreaks40121

Majority of EHEC cases in 2010--2013 were caused by six serogroups (O26, O157, O111, O103, O121 and O145). While O157 was responsible for the majority of EHEC cases with a single serogroup and *stx1* and/or *stx2* type identified (4938/7069), O26 was the major serogroup among childcare-facility outbreaks (131/218), with 1 % of O157 cases vs. 10 % of O26 cases being outbreak-related (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). This contrast between O157 and O26 became greater in 2012--2013 (2 % and 24 %, respectively). There were no childcare facility outbreaks associated with O111 in 2010--2011, but 173 O111 outbreak-related cases were reported in 2012--2013. Moreover, the proportion of O111 outbreak-related cases reached 48 % in 2012--2013.Table 2Childcare facility outbreak-related cases, total number of EHEC cases, and proportion of cases that were childcare facility outbreak-related cases, by serogroup, 2010--2013, Japan. All outbreaks listed below in the table refer to childcare facility-related outbreaksSerogroup2010--20112012--2013Outbreak cases (n)Total cases (n)Outbreak/Total (%)Outbreak cases (n)Total cases (n)Outbreak/Total (%)O1576949381 %10040752 %O26131135310 %417170724 %O11101950 %17336448 %O103, O121 or O145 ^a^185833 %646849 %Total ^b^21870693 %754683011 %^a^ excludes cases related to two O26/O103 co-infection outbreaks^b^ excludes cases with serogroups other than O157, O26, O111, O103, O121, or O145, co-infections of more than one serogroup and infections with unknown serogroup or stx type (1005 cases in 2010--2011 and 983 cases in 2012--2013)

Characteristics of cases related to childcare facility outbreaks {#Sec8}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Among a total of 1035 outbreak-related cases, 484 (47 %) were male and the median age was 4 years (range: 0--88 years) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). A total of 761 (74 %) cases were cluster cases, i.e. pediatric cases who were attending the childcare facilities that had an outbreak. Of 761 cases, 329 (43 %) were symptomatic. The majority of the remaining outbreak-related cases were family members, and the majority of family members were aged 20--49 years (120 cases). In 2010--2011, older age groups were less likely to be symptomatic than other family members. For example, 60 % of siblings of cluster cases less than 7 years old and with no evidence of going to the same childcare facility were symptomatic, while all 16 family members over 50 years old were asymptomatic. This trend continued in 2012--2013, when this youngest age group remained more likely to be symptomatic (64 %) than cases 7--19 and 20--49 years of age (23 % and 10 %, respectively). During both 2010--2011 and 2012--2013, among family member cases, age was inversely associated with being symptomatic, with only 7 % of those 50 years and older being symptomatic during 2010--2013 (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Four HUS cases were reported during 2010--2013; all four were less than 7 years old and affected by O157 that had both *stx1* and *stx2* and recorded in three outbreaks in 2013. Based on the available information among symptomatic cases, the longest interval between the onsets of cases in these outbreaks was 18 days.Table 3Demographic characteristics of childcare facility EHEC outbreak-related cases, 2010--2013, Japan. All outbreaks listed below in the table refer to childcare facility-related outbreaksTotal2010--20112012--2013Symptomatic (n)Asymptomatic (n)Total (n)Symptomatic (%)Symptomatic (n)Asymptomatic (n)Total (n)Symptomatic (%)Symptomatic (n)Asymptomatic (n)Total (n)Symptomatic (%)Male197287484(41 %)5446100(54 %)143241384(37 %)Female196355551(36 %)5068118(42 %)146287433(34 %)Age in years\<7, childcare facility329432761(43 %)7566141(53 %)254366620(41 %)\<7, family10616(63 %)325(60 %)7411(64 %)7--19, family163753(30 %)6410(60 %)103343(23 %)20--49, family2397120(19 %)152237(41 %)87583(10 %)≧50, family22628(7 %)088(0 %)21820(10 %)Others ^a^134457(23 %)51217(29 %)83240(20 %)^a^ Others include those who were not or not known to be family members of the child attending the childcare facility

Serogroups and stx types of the isolated EHEC strains in the childcare facility outbreaks {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Among outbreaks caused by a single serogroup (*n* = 66; excluding two O26/O103 co-infection outbreaks), the *stx1*-producing strain was the most predominant (35/66, 53 %) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}); 19/66 (29 %) outbreaks were associated with both the *stx1*- and *stx2*-producing strains and 12/66 (18 %) outbreaks were associated with the *stx2*-producing strain. Considering both Serogroups and *stx* types, O26 *stx1* accounted for the largest proportion (26/66, 39 %), followed by O157 *stx1* and *stx2* (14/66, 21 %) and O157 *stx2* (7/66, 11 %). During 2012--2013, there was a greater increase in both the number of cases and outbreaks associated with O26 relative to those associated with O157, particularly for *stx1*-producing O26 (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Number of childcare facility EHEC outbreak-related cases by serogroups and *stx* types, 2010--2013, Japan. All outbreaks listed below in the table refer to childcare facility-related outbreaksSerogroup*stx* typeTotal2010--20112012--2013Ratio of 2012--2013 values to 2010--2011 valuesCaseOutbreakCaseOutbreakCaseOutbreakCaseOutbreakO157*stx*11111110000*stx*2 or *stx*1/215821589100121.71.3Total169226910100121.41.4O26*stx*147826867392194.62.7*stx*2 or *stx*1/27034522510.60.5Total548291319417203.22.2O111*stx*144300443\--*stx*2 or *stx*1/21293001293\--Total1736001736\--O103, O121 or O145 ^a^*stx*14851113743.44*stx*2 or *stx*1/2344712733.93Total8291826473.63.5Total*stx1*581351089473264.42.9*stx*2 or *stx*1/23913111012281102.60.8Total9726621821754453.52.1^a^ excludes cases related to two O26/O103 co-infection outbreaks

Mode of transmission {#Sec10}
--------------------

Among the 68 outbreaks, suspected transmission routes were direct contact (24 outbreaks, 35 %), both foodborne and direct contact (24 outbreaks, 35 %), foodborne (7 outbreaks, 10 %), and unspecified (13 outbreaks, 19 %).

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

In this study, we identified 68 EHEC outbreaks associated with childcare facilities in Japan from 2010 to 2013. Notably, the proportion of cases associated with outbreaks varied by serogroup (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). In particular, the number of such outbreaks increased in 2012--2013. O26 *stx1* cases comprised the majority of cases related to such outbreaks (39 % of outbreaks) during the period and contributed to much of the increase. O111 cases were also associated with childcare facility outbreaks and nearly half of all reported O111 cases were related to such outbreaks that occurred during 2012--2013 (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). O157, however, appeared to be much less associated with such outbreaks. Fortunately, *stx1*-producing O26 is known to be less severe than O157 \[[@CR2]\]. In fact, all four reported HUS cases during the study period were among O157 infections and much of the increase in outbreak-related cases was associated with an increase in asymptomatic cases. Family members, particularly older persons, of cases that were attending childcare facilities were less likely to be symptomatic. To our knowledge, this is the first study to show profiles of childcare facility-related EHEC outbreaks in Japan.

These results suggest that certain non-O157 strains, such as O111 and O26, may be more likely to occur in childcare facility settings and could indicate transmission concerns in these settings, particularly given the presence of asymptomatic cases. In fact, direct contact was the suspected route of transmission of EHEC infections in 48 of the 68 outbreaks (direct contact in 24 outbreaks and both foodborne and direct contact in 24 outbreaks), relative to foodborne transmission suspected in 31 outbreaks (foodborne in 7 outbreaks and both foodborne and direct contact in 24 outbreaks). Majority of adult family member cases were asymptomatic, particularly those over 50 years of age. Taken together, we speculate that a sizable proportion of adolescent and adults were unaware of their EHEC infection, and could transmit the infection to other family members, including their children, before control measures could be undertaken. Thus, adolescents and adults in close contact with young children should be vigilant about hand-washing even if they do not notice any signs or symptoms of gastroenteritis themselves. In particular, as O26, the most frequent serogroup detected among childcare facilities, tends to be more asymptomatic than O157, asymptomatic cases may contribute to further spread, resulting in larger outbreaks.

As EHEC shedding is known to be relatively long lasting, earlier detection of events and rapid outbreak investigations are important in minimizing the number of infected cases and reducing potential further spread. While only few studies have assessed such information, long duration of shedding has been documented for several EHEC serotypes. The duration of shedding ranged from 15 to 46 days in an EHEC O26 outbreak in the USA \[[@CR15]\]. Shedding periods of up to 71 days were found in an EHEC O145 outbreak in a Norwegian childcare center \[[@CR23]\]. Furthermore, a sensitive detection method used in a German outbreak showed that shedding lasted up to 62 days in those with diarrhea or hemorrhagic colitis \[[@CR24]\]. Moreover, some outbreaks in Japan were difficult to control quickly, taking a mean of 46.5 days (range: 32--63) after the onset of index cases, partly due to secondary infections \[[@CR25]\], emphasizing the need for early detection to prevent transmission. Family members are also affected by childcare facility-related cases, and while the direction of transmission between family members and cases in childcare facilities is unknown, proper hand washing and hygiene practice are important in households.

While the O157 serogroup is known for its severity, the United States Department of Agriculture pointed out that awareness of non-O157 serogroups as a food safety concern has increased in the USA and added six non-O157 serogroups (O26, O45, O103, O111, O121, and O145) to the list of pathogens that should be considered to be of public health importance \[[@CR26]\]. Indeed, while O26 serogroup is known to be relatively less severe, concerns regarding O26 are starting to emerge. For example, a novel type of O26 clone harboring the *stx2* gene was found in Germany, and has been spreading across Europe, the USA, and South America \[[@CR5], [@CR27]--[@CR30]\]. These studies suggested that *stx2*-producing O26 might be a more virulent type, and could pose a threat to children in childcare facilities in Japan and in other countries. The *stx2*-producing strain of O157 can also result in severe outcomes, including HUS \[[@CR2]\]. The second major serogroup in our study was *stx2*-producing EHEC O157, and indeed, all four HUS cases detected in our study were affected by *stx1* and *stx2*-producing O157.

A key limitation in our study is understanding the reason why childcare facility-related non-O157 outbreaks have increased, which remains unclear from national surveillance-based analysis. As the increase was associated with increase in asymptomatic cases, possibility of enhanced outbreak investigations at child care facilities exist. However, there was no change in policy for diagnostic practices or surveillance criteria. Moreover, while the median number of symptomatic cases per outbreak remained the same, there was an increase in large scale outbreaks in 2012--2013. In addition, while specific alerts regarding childcare facility-related EHEC outbreaks were distributed from MHLW to LPHCs in late August 2013, this notification was based on increased EHEC cases from NESID data; thus, it cannot explain the increase in the number of outbreaks in 2012 or the increase during the period up to August in 2013, when the number of outbreaks had already reached almost twice as many as that in 2012.

Conclusions {#Sec12}
===========

In Japan, the reported frequency of EHEC outbreaks and cases related to childcare facilities, especially those with non-O157 strains, have been increasing. Once infections with non-O157 serogroups in childcare facilities are recognized, family members should be vigilant about hand washing to prevent further transmission. Early detection and response is required to minimize the extent of outbreaks, and further investigation into the potential reasons of the increase in such outbreaks is warranted.
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